Get Started: LCMS SERVANT EVENTS

LCMS Servant Events provide opportunities for Christian service to the Church and world. They include personal Bible study, group building and connection with other Christian youth. They give youth a chance to live what they believe by relating acts of service to daily life. They take youth out of their comfort zone and into the reality of others. They give youth the desire to share their love of Christ with the people of the world.

IMPORTANT STEPS to know as you select and register for an LCMS Servant Event.

■ **Step One:** Visit [lcms.org/servantevents](http://lcms.org/servantevents). Select the opportunity from the Servant Event Listing that best fits your group's needs, skills and abilities. Consider travel time and expense, type of Event offered and suitability of work required to your group.

■ **Step Two:** Contact the Event Coordinator. Contact information is listed on each Event.

■ **Step Three:** Complete the registration materials required by the site and include necessary registration funds as required by the Servant Event site.

  **Unless noted otherwise, registration for each event includes housing, local transportation, meals, materials needed for the Event and a T-shirt.**

  Nonrefundable deposits are usually required by sites.

  Participants are responsible for transportation and meals to and from the Event, additional special events, souvenirs and other miscellaneous expenses.

  Contact Event hosts for details.

  **NOTE:** Event details such as youth/adult ratio, group size, participant age, registration fees and registration opening date are determined by each Servant Event site. Please respect these policies and requirements.

■ **Step Four:** If the Event you select is full ... follow the remaining instructions.

  • Select an alternate Event OR
  • Contact LCMS Youth Ministry for further help OR
  • Consider developing your own Event in your community.